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ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKCorrect Clothes for Men
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Acting Awlsiant Burgeon

U.S. Marine Hospital Ncrvloe.
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Steamship Company, which left Sandy
Hook at S; 12 a. n. on June 14, and
passed Eddystone on June 20 at 1:10 a.
m. She thus broke all former records
and accomplished the remarkable feat
of making 3112 miles In five days, 11

hours and 58 minutes, the average
speed being S3.5S miles an hour, the
quickest time ever made by any steam-
er over this route. The best record
made in one ,day during this ti p was
564 miles, covered on June IS. Ac

477 Commercial Street. Ind Floor.
the man" also

Ki8 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.
of the man's ap

To Mark the Sites of the British

and American Camps on

San Juan Island.

Dr.RIIODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH 1STparel when
Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial Sibears this label

CopxrieMlWJ,. 8,400,
cording to a dispatch from New York.
this same steamship broke her ownBOTH NATIONS PARTICIPATE!
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U W. IJAKR, DENTIST

Munscll llmMtug

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

best record by an hour and 4a minutes

MAKERS & NEW YORK
573 Commercial Street, Autoria, Oit

Character!" is the watchword TELEPHONE RED :'W1.
Celebrate Peaceful Settlement of

Boundary Dispute, Accom-

plished Through Emperor
William I as Arbitrator of all their workers. The high

on the trip which terminated at New
York early Tuesday morning.

The following Is the record for speed
made at different times within the last
few years by the four great German
ocean flyers: Kaiser Wilhelm der
Gross? (Lloyd), 23 knots; Kronprlnx
Wilhelm (Lloyd), 23.47 knots; IVutsch-lan- d

(Hamburg-America- n line). 23.51

knots. The Deutachlnnd's record of

est exposition of the tailoring
D. VAUG1IAX,

Dkstist

Pytlilnn Puiltlinp, Astoria, Oregon.

Ceo. H. Cior;. President.
J. E. Mlim, Cathltr,

Geo. W. Warren, Vlce Preildent,
C K NljjlM, Ant Caihlir.

The Astoria National Bank
art is represented in the produc
tions of these clever craftsmen.

Equal to fine cutonvmtd In til but
price. The makers' guarantee, and
ouri, w'th every garment. We art
Exclusive Distributors In this city.

Dr. T. L. BALL
Dr. F. I. Friedrich,

DENTISTS

23.51 knots was for a long time the
fastest voyage ever made across the
Atlantic. Now the Kaiser Wilhelm II
holds the world's record.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
DIRECTORS

Victoria. B. C Sept. 2. Professor
Edmoml S. Meany, of the Cnivershy
ef Washington, is here conferring with

the British Columbia Natural History
Society with a view to securing their

in the erection of two

monuments on San Juan island, in the

gulf of Georgia, one at the site of

the American camp, and one at the
site of the British camp. These are
to commemorate the amicable ending
of the boundary dispute of the last.

GEO. H.OKOHtiK. UEO. W. WAKltKN, W. II. lUHKKIt,
AUG. SCHEUNIX'KN XV, h. MANS I' It.624 Commercial street Astoria Ore

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS
KlMt Nutlixinl llnulc. 1'iir'lniiil, ur.ntn.
CoiithioiiUtl Nutliinul Bulilc.t'lUi-ttuo- .

Hunk ir Nmv Vorfc, N. H. A., New Vors
fruiltor-- Kwilworili NU lUmk. H. If,Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST
Board Recommends That All Wireless

Telegraphy Be so Operated.
578 Commercial St., Shannlmn HuiKllng

C. J. TIIENCIIAUD
The World's Fair Route.

century. According to Prof. Meany's

plan the unveiling of the monuments
will take place on October 21. the date
on which Emperor William I. of Ger-

many, the arbitrator between the two
natioVis. gave his decision in favor of

The report of the government board
on wireless telegraphy not only ad-

vises direct government control th;oug'i
the navy department of all coastwise
apparatus as a means of military de-

fense, but it declares that all private

Insurance, Commission and Shipping
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

ti. V. Mortou an. I John FulirniKU, I'ropriDtors.
CUOICEST FKlvSIl AND SALT MKATS. J-- I'HOMl'T DELIVKKII

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

CUSTOMS HOUSe BROKER.

Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern
Pacific Express Companies,

Those anticipating an eastern trip,
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at St Louis, cannot affordstations In the Interior of the country

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND STRshould be controlled by the govern
ment through the department of com
merce and labor. The argument the T. E. PEISER

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPER.

the United States. Prof. Meany has
succeeded in Interesting President
Roosevelt, who has conferred with the
secretary of the navy and he has prac-

tically promised to send several United
States warships to San Juan for the
occasion.

Prof. Meany is endeavoring to get

Why Not Put on a Durable Roof to Start With?
anyhow. ELATEKITE ROOI INU Is the most .luritble roofltiK materia! know.

board makes in favor of government
control In 'wireless" in the Interior Is

really of a populistic or socialistic
character. Aside from the question of

Everything In the view line, exterior
The cost is not more tbnu that q poor material.or interior. Flashlights of banquets,

parties, etc.; developing and finishing Rigidly gturautoisl, Write forinformutiotj.

to overlook the advantages offered by
the Mlssuri Pacific Railway, which, on
account of its various routes and gate-

ways, has been appropriately named
The World's Fair Routt.

Passengers from the northwest take
the Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

olng direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pueblo to St Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip-

ment, including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

for amateurs; portraits made at your The Elaterite Roofing Co. "SJgiown residence.

525 Commercial Street,t

Room 8 (Over Peterson A Brown's.) nnnnnnur.::aaonn::::nnni!uauaaannnt:t:nnnnrJ
n
aThe 1 The Best RestaurantCillegiate, Pre, u

nColumbiaP 'T'aBEas Sf-- C oratory, t'oin- -

dally trains between Kansas City and

St. Louis.
a

Frtular Meals. 2S Cents 8::University mere is I aiitl
(trnmiusr (irH'ta :: PalaceAprLY foii cATAi.'Hit K Courses.Write or call on W. C. McBrlde,

agent 124 Third street, PortUnd,
a
t:

Sunday Dinners a Specialty jj
Enthirgilie Maiket Affords

n
HoartliiiK school for yonu men n nil Iwyc.

a,I for detailed Information and illustrat
BOX 339, UNIVERSITY PARK STATIONed literature. I CafePortland, .... Oregon. Palace Catering Company SCHINESE BOMBPROOFS IN PORT ARTHUR.

Ever Slliee that fesraoma Anw in Fi.hrtl.lrv whan thn cmna nt Arlmival Tivwv'a hm.Ii The Northern Pacl.tc Railway Com
tbandered a rociferons demand for admission to the harbor of Port Arthnr the Chinese in aOBaanBaaaaattttanaBtJtJtmaaanttttaoaooSus beleaguered town bare been in a condition bordering on panio. They immediately
constructed little huts which ther anwu to reimrt m hnmtmmnfa. In tl. th alaan

pany will place round trip tickets from

Portland to St. Louis and return on

account of the world's fair on sale asoblivion of the fact that scores of them have been destroyed by the aheils thrown into

follows:

Sept 5th, 6th ni 7th.

October 3rd, 4th and 5th.the British government to send several
ef the British cruisers to San Juan The round trip rate to St. Louis and

military defense which is not urgent
in the case of interior stations, the
method of full government control Is

represented as desirable to prevent a

HATvS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. K. Ingloton hns just opi-no- a Hue lino of
Indies and children' full lints. A big reduction
salo of ladies mid children's furnishing goods,
hair switches and psiupndours. :: ::

MRS. R. INGLETON, - . Welch Block.

return from Portland will be 167.60. OregonTickets will be good for return via any
direct line. Short Lmcontrol of this form of telegraphy by

A round trip rate of $72.50 will alsomonopolies or trusts. Mr. Bryan re
be made from Portland to Chicago and UnionPacificcently declared In favor of a postal

telegraph system In order to burst the
private monopoly that now exists. So

return.
If a passenger desires to take in both

TO hours from Portland to Chicago
Chicago and St. Louis the round trip

island for the same purpose. Mrs.

George E. Pickett, widow of the famous
General Pickett of Gettysburg fame,
has announced her determination of

oeing present at the unveiling, as her
husband was lieutenant in charge of
the American troops throughout the
exciting events of the San Juan dis-

pute. It Is probable that the British
Columbia Natural History Society will
Join heartily In Prof. Meany's propo-
sition and have a monument made at
once, to be erected at the north end
of the island where the British troops
were quartered.

far as the wireless system is concerned No change of cars.
rate will be $75.00.and that may be the system every Reliance

Electrical
All tickets will be good for 90 days

from date of sale. Tickets will be
where tomorrow the government board
indorses the same principle. Probitblv

TI J! E HC EDl'LES
From

POKTI.ANO
Depart Arrive

We are thorouBhly prepared for making
estimates aud executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Hupplles io stock. V

wll the Celebrate.) SHELBY LAMP.

Call up Phone 1161.

428 BOND STREET

the government will never allow theisood going ten days from date of sale
Chicagonew system to gK beyond Its control, I'oriiHiiu Worksand it ought not, to be sure. Presi

It. W. CYlti'i,
MuiiBgwrt:2SpmMpeclul

9: IS a. m.

Halt l,nko, Denver, Ft
Worth, Omaha, Kant-
ian Clt. Hi Louis.
CIiicuko und the Eastdent Roosevelt hiis already approved via Hunt

ingtonthe board's recommendation.
MALHEUR OFFERS PRIZES.

Atlantic

so that a limited stop-ov- er can be had
on the going trip and on the return
trip passengers can stop at their pleas-

ure west of the Missouri river or St
Paul. These rates apply via direct
lines, but If passenger wishes to re-

turn through California tickets can be
sold accordingly, but at an Increased

rate of $13.50 added to above.

For any additional Information de-

sired, call or address A. D. Charlton,

Kxnreu fait lake. Denver Kti

7 :1ft a in

Notice to laxpayers.
The county board of equalization

b:io p. in, worth, Uimihu, Kan- -

via ;uini-wim;ii- .v, HtLoul,
lngton (Chicago and theEnat

will convene at the county clerk's office
The TROY Laundry
Is tho only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Host
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your imtronage. Cor. 10th and DUAXE STS. Phone 1091

City of Ontario Will Give $100 Silver
Cup far Best Irrigated Products.

The committee on arrangement and
invitation to the Ontario convention
of September 19, 20 and 21, has is-

sued a large number of formal Invi

8t. Paul
FaHt Mull

Walla Walla, lewl
ton, Hpokane. Minne

g:16p. in. apolis Kt Paul, Dulullil 8:00 p in
via

on September 26, 1904, and continue
in session daily thereafter for a period
of one week, for the purpose of pub-

licly examining the assessment roll for
the year 1904 and correcting all errors

NiiwHtiKee, uiueugo,and KiwtAssistant General Passenger Agent,
Uorthern Pacific Fy., 255 Morrison

tations. street, corner of 3rd, Portland, Ore. OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria

AH sailing dates subject to change.

The city of Ontario offers a $100

silver cup to the county making the
best exhibit of fruits grown on irrl
gated ground outside of Malheur coun

For San Francisco every five days.

In valuation, description or quality of
land, lots or other property, and all
interests are notified to appear at the
above time and place for the purpose
of lodging objections, if any there be,
to said assessment.

T. S. CORNELIUS,
Assessor of Clatsop County, Oregon.

Dated Astoria, August 29. 1904.

ty. The only condition Is that the

PACIFIC LUTHERAN

ACADEMY AND BUSI-

NESS COLLEGE
fruit be grown within the confines

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Columbia River toef the county making the entry.
Dally ex-

cept Hun-da-

a train
4am

Daily ex-

cept Mon
fortianu and way
landingA long list of premiums Is offered

and comprises recognition for the
best in almost every imaginable Direct Line to St. Louis World'sWe do not attempt to advertise

Fair.class. Fruits, grains, grasses, vege-

tables, forage products and every
all the particular advantages of

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on Always Open, Day or Nightths tlds DAILY TOR ILWACO.
thing else grown on Irrigated ground
In this zone having premiums offered

by the enterprising citizens and busi

this school. If you wish to learn

of them write for our catalogue,

DON'T GO TO 8T. LOUIS

Till you call at or write to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railroad
Office 134 Thlrt street, Portland, Ore.
Low rates to all points east, In connec-
tion with all transcontinental

H. S. ROWB,
General Agent,

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.

RUSSIAN,
TURKISH or
TUB

ness firms and different associations
Keturninj arrives at Astoria same

evening.
in Malheur county. The aggregate
value of these premiums is far over
s, thousand dollars. Baker City Morn-

ing Democrat THE PALACE BATHS

which is sent free on applicat-

ion, address,

DEPARTMENT B,

PACIFIC LUTHERAN ACADEMY.

Parkland, Wash.

CONG TO THE FAIR.

Fhrougb tickets to and from all prln
clpal European cities.

O. W. ROBERTS, Acent,
Astoria, Ore.

What to Do If You Desire Prsetieal
OCEAN SPEED RECORDS. Information.

If you contemplate visiting the St
433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121ofSome of the Recent Achievements

the Atlantic Greyhounds.

Louis Exposition, to secure reliable In-

formation as to railroad service, the
lowest rates end the best routes. Ab

Scoirs Santal-Pepsl- o Capsules
as to the local conditions In St Louis Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

A POSITIVE CURE
Vor Inflammation srOat!Ti.Every 7oman

m loterMtM and mould know
about th wntidarf ill nacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks andMARVEL Whirlina Sorsv

at tha Bladder and blamed
Klduaja. to core no pa
Cam qnloklr and Perm
ncntljr loa worat eaaea ol
tjloaArrhora, and Ulni.
bo mat mot how ln( alnnd-Inn- .

Abaolnulf bamilMa
Bold bf drntrtlilr, mint
II 00, or br mall, poitpaidtl.M,Sboua,ai.fc
THE SAKTAi-PEPSt- 60.

furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.leVlk. Himantl Hurliim. llrt-8- f.

Tacoma Dally Ledger: The Atlantic
greyhounds have been making some
new records for speed this season. The
competition for the fastest trans-Atlant- ic

service lies between the Hamburg--

American and the North German
Lloyd Steamship Companies. The best
rword reported until August 30 was
made by the steamship Kaiser Wil-

helm II, of the North German Lloyd

hotels, etc., etc.
If you will write the undersigned,

stating what Information you desire
the same will be promptly furnished.
If we do not have It on hand, wll'
secure it for you If possible, and with-

out any expense to you. Address
a H. TRUMBULL.

Portland, Ors.

, Mitn uonvennnr.
77 UllMMMlntMllf.

IrtriartnnMfcrM.

(hint. Dili na Hump tor
Ulantruml l4. ItrirM '''WkF' sstiseoajTaijiEjcmo. LagerWeinhard'sfull paittculsri &nd rltwiimn

to IkIim MAKYKLCO.
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